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Fenwick  Heavy Duty Series 

www.horizon-furniture.com
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The Fenwick heavy duty chair comfortably supports workers up to 400 pounds with a 24" seat, heavy-duty mechanism, frame, platform 
construction, and dual-density cushions on both the seat and back. It includes solid ergonomics such as back height adjustment, seat 
height adjustment, height and width adjustable armrests, and sliding seat depth adjustment (to fi t leg length). 

290-01HDSS-WT - Heavy duty, 400 lb weight capacity

High Back Heavy Duty Multi-Tilter - Pneumatic, soft descent seat height adjustment. 
Backrest height adjustment. Independent, infi nite position back and seat angle 
adjustment with tilt lock control. Tilt-tension adjustment. Front activated seat depth 
adjustment (seat slider). Forward seat tilt lock control. Dual density heavy duty foam 
on seat and backrest cushions. Recommended for 24hr and heavy duty applications. 
Height and width adjustable arms with soft polyurethane arm caps are 

standard and included.

290-27RHD-WT Heavy duty, 400 lb weight capacity

High Back Heavy Duty Synchro - Pneumatic, soft descent seat height adjustment. 
Ratchet type backrest height adjustment. Independent, infi nite position back and 
seat angle adjustment with tilt lock control. Tilt-tension adjustment.  Front activated 
seat depth adjustment (seat slider). Dual density seat and backrest cushions. 
Recommended for 24hr and heavy duty applications. Height and width adjustable 

arms with soft polyurethane arm caps are standard and included.

  Seat                            Back                                  Shipping

 Height Width Depth Height Width Lbs Cube

  19-23.75” 24” 20” 24” 19” 75 13

  290 High Back Chair Specifi cations

294-01HDSS-WT - Heavy duty, 400 lb weight capacity

Executive Back Heavy Duty Multi-Tilter - Pneumatic, soft descent seat height  
adjustment. Backrest height adjustment. Independent, infi nite position back and 
seat angle adjustment with tilt lock control. Tilt-tension adjustment. Front  
activated seat depth adjustment (seat slider). Forward seat tilt lock control. Dual 
density heavy duty foam on seat and backrest cushions. Recommended for 24hr 
and heavy duty applications. Height and width adjustable arms with soft 

polyurethane arm caps are standard and included.

294-27RHD-WT Heavy duty, 400 lb weight capacity

High Back Heavy Duty Synchro - Pneumatic, soft descent seat height adjustment. 
Ratchet type backrest height adjustment. Independent, infi nite position back and 
seat angle adjustment with tilt lock control. Tilt-tension adjustment.  Front   
activated seat depth adjustment (seat slider). Dual density seat and backrest  
cushions. Recommended for 24hr and heavy duty applications. Height and width 

adjustable arms with soft polyurethane arm caps are standard and included.

  Seat                            Back                                  Shipping

 Height Width Depth Height Width Lbs Cube

  19-23.75” 24” 20” 30” 21” 78 13

  294 High Back Chair Specifi cations

294-01HDSS-WT Standard WT armrests included

290-27R-WT Standard WT armrests included


